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Afternoon Class

Hi Families,
Last week-
I hope all the Moms have enjoyed their “Breakfast in bed” and all the love that 
went into them. The kids were very excited about giving them to you. We had a 
busy week, let some butterflies free, ran a bunch of laps, and did some pretend 
play with babies. The weeks seem to go by very quickly this time of year!
Thank you to all that gave a card, gift or words of thanks last week during 
Teacher appreciation week. We felt the love!
Laps for LAPS donations may be returned anytime to the classroom or the 
preschool office! Thank you for you support!
This Week-
We are going to be starting our last learning unit this week. Our theme will be  
“The ocean”. This is a fun unit and the kids love learning about all the creatures 
of the ocean. They will be choosing an ocean creature to do a “Report” on and 
bringing home a paper to have you help them at home. They should know 3-4 
things about their creature and be able to tell us about it. They will need a 
picture of their creature as well. They will need help, but please let them take 
the lead on what it will look like, ask them their ideas. Its a great time to 
learn how to find info about something you are interested in. When it is 
completed they should bring it back to school and report it to the class at 
circletime. We have several fun Ocean art projects to do this week too.
On Tuesday we will be walking across the street to the park by the Arts 
school(Shumway park). We will go around 2:15 and take our snack with us. We’ll 
return at 3:20 to end the day as usual. The weather looks warm and sunny so 
sunscreen is a must for the day! please have your busy bee wear shoes that can 
run, climb and work well in bark chips.(No flip flops?)
Reading Groups-
We only have 2 more weeks of reading groups left, so please help your busy bee 
to return their folder so they can take home new material. 
Kindergarten Readiness- 
By now everyone should have a good idea of where their child will be going to 
school next Fall. We thought it would be fun to get a conversation going on 
Bloomz about what school you’ll be at so we can see if any other Busy Bee’s are 
going to the same schools. Watch for that post and chime in so we can find out 
where your family will be next year.
Big truck Day
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This fun family event is on May 19th from 11-1. There will be a bunch of cool 
trucks to see and take pictures with and lunch of either a hot dog or Street 
tacos. It will be $5 a family for this event. The sign up sheet is out to let us 
know if your family will be joining us. we need your RSVP by Monday. You can 
let me know by message on Bloomz as well.
Graduation Celebration
On Thursday June 7th at 2:00pm , the Busy Bee class will celebrate the closing 
of the school year. We will sing some songs for you, have cake and watch the 
end of the year slide show. A sign up sheet will be out this week to let us know 
how many in your family will be joining us.
Summer camp
Its that time of year to start thinking about Summer for your kids. By the middle 
of July they will be ready for some fun themed camp activities and to see their 
friends! This year will be Lego camp July 16-20 and our popular Camp little acorn 
July 23-27. Sign up in the preschool office or on line at  littleacornpreschool.com 
The June 18-22 Art explosion camp is almost full! If you are interested in that 
one you should register today.
Building reminders-Please remember to come in the unlocked door by the church 
office when entering the building. If you are leaving out another way, please be 
sure the door is shut all the way behind you. We are trying to keep the building 
safe and sound for your kids. Also a reminder not to use the elevator unless you 
are not able to use the stairs. Kids should never be in the elevator alone.
Last reminder, please do not park in the designated church staff parking slots. 
These are the ones closest to the building on the east side of the building.
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

http://littleacornpreschool.com
mailto:Rivmom@msn.com
http://www.Littleacornpreschool.com
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Dates to remember

May

19…………….Big truck Day

24…………….Progress reports go home

28…………….Memorial Day

June

7………………Busy Bee Graduation Celebration(PM Class)

13…………….End of the year All school picnic

18-22………..Art Explosion summer camp

July

16-20……..LEGO summer camp

23-27………Camp Little Acorn


Wish list

Gerbil bedding
stickers

newspaper


